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On the 116th eruise oi FHV ANTON DOlIItN (July 2nd - August 2nd, 1968) some
trawl mesh seloetion experiments were earried" out off the southwest eoast
of Dear Island.

Five eod-ends oi about the same wet lmot breaking strength (108-124 kp) and
mesh size (11l1-122mm) were used. They were made from polyamide eontinuous,
polyethylene monofilament, polypropylene eontinuous, polypropylene mono
filament alld polypropylene splitfibre. The ffrst four eod-ends have already
been used on the 12th eruise of l'UV W.i\LTllliU llliUWIG (Nov./Dee. 1965) in
west Greenlaud waters (Dohl, 19670) and on the 100th eruise of FHV ANTON
DOmtN (Oet. 1966) in soutImrest Greenland waters (Dohl," 1967b). The seleeti
vity of the last-mentioned eod-end was studied for the first time on a
G~rmari research vessel in 1968.

During the"experiments of this year a"total of qO sueeessful hauls was made;
32,350 eod were eaught in the eod-ends and 8,961 eod in the eovers.The
total length oi eaeh fish was measured to the~utimetre below. Figure 1
shows the length eomposition of the total eateh oi eod (eod-end plus cover).
It ean be seen that large fish of more thon 70.5 em were sparsely represen
ted. The bulk of the eateh eonsisted of fish between about 30.5 and 67.5 em
in length. TIithin this range the length frequeney polygon shows two maxima
separated from eaell other by 0 uinimum at 53.5 em, namely a very pronouneed
peak at 42.5 em (year elass 196q, aeeording to A. Meyer's age determination
575& of the total eateh, mean length 111.6 em) and a seeondary peak at 58.5
60.5 em (year elass 1963,375& of the total eateh, mean length 57.5 em).

e The eateIles, rauging from 0.7 to q.6 metrie tons per 1-2 hours' fishing
time, were of rather uniform eomposi tiOll. Cod were ab'mys elea"rly predominant;
other fish (mainly wolffishes, long rough dab, slmtes and rays) were eaught
in small quantities.

The seleetion eurves shown in Figure 2 for eombined hauls are based on
smoothed pereentages of retained fish (three~point moving averages). The
eurves are fitted by eye.

The experimental details and the results oi tIle trials are summarized in
the attaelled eompilation of the selection data.
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The seleetion faetors and seleetionranges found in 19G8, 19GG and 19G5 for
the same eod-ends are as folIows:

Seleetion faetors anel, in m-v,clccts, selection ranges for cod

Cod-end

Polyamide
eontinuous

Polyethylene
monofilament

Polypropylene
eontinuous

ANTON DOmtN
VII 19G8

Dear Island
(this paper)

3.25
(8.2 em)

ANTON DOIIUN
X 1966

ICNAF Div~' 1F,
(Dohl, 19G7b)

3~53

(11.0 em)

3. 110
(6.8 em)

·3.30
(8.2 em)

WALTlIEU lIEUWIG
XI-XII 1965 .
ICNAF Div~' 1B
(Dohl, 1967a)

3.51
(11.4 em)

3.38
(9.3 cm)

3.22
(10.3 ein)

3.26
(6.9 cm)

3.28
(8.2 em) __

Polypropylene
monofilament

Polypropylene
splitfibre

3.20
(8.0 cm)

3.19
(6.3 em) ( ) ( )

Fro'm these data i tbccomes obvious that the three experiments yielded praetieal
ly tho same results. The seleetion faetors for eaeh eod-end do not differ by
more than 0.08. This striking eonformity of th~ data is in eontrast to previous
findings showing the eod seleetion faetors for West Greenland to be signifi
eantly :Lower than those for the north-east Aretie vaters. Thus, the assess
ments earried out by the North-East Aretie Worlcing Group are based on eod se':"
leetion faetors of 3.7 for manila and 11.1 for polyamide (Anon. , 1968), whereas
a seleetion factor of 3.3 for manila is used for the assossments made by the
Greenland.Cod~WorkingGroup (Anon., 1967; Gulland, 1967; lIorsted, 1967).

In the light of the new ~videnee~given in this paper, the sele6tion faetors
applied to the north-east Aretie eod (i.e. 3.7 for manila and 4.1 for poly
amide) are elearly too high. It cloes hardly alter this facit that the eod eaught
in July 1968 off Dear Island wereunusually well-fed. X) Thegood pbysie~l eon
dition of the fish alone does not suffiee to explain fully tbe extremely low.
seleetion faetors obtained from this year's trials.

Compared to tbe seleetion faetor for polyamide (3.54), ihe eorresponding fae
tors for the three types of polypropylene were found in 1968 to be lower by
8.2% (eontinuous), 9.6% (monofilament) and 9.9% (splitfibre). These differenees
are in line with previous results showing the seleetivity of polypropylene
similar to that of manila.

In this eonneetion it has to be stressed that no signifieant differenee was
found between the seleetivity of polypropylene splitfibre on the one hand and
that of polypropylene eontinuous and polypropylene monofilament on the other.
A Norwegian experiment eondueted with a polypropylene splitfibre eod-end in
September 1966 off the Finnmark eoast led to the same eonclusion (IIylen,
1967). Sinee, moreover, the German trials in 1965, 1966 and 1968 resulted in
very similar seleetion faetors for polYllropylelle continuous and polYllropylene

X) The results of 1,259 girth measurements and 824 weight deteroina
tions are not yet avail~ble.
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monoiilament, it seems to be sufficiently proved tImt the very different
physical properties oi the three Imown types oi polypropylene netting twines
have no appreciable influence on the selectivity.

During the Council Meeting 1967 the Gear and Dehaviour Committee decided
that "in view oi the rather variable estimatea oi selection factor reported
for polyethylene, member countries be requested to carry out.iurther ex
periments with polyethylene to establish more precisely the mesh differential
ior this material" (C.Ues .1967/1-1: 2). Thus, i t should be oi particular interest
that, in 1968, the selection factor for the polyeth~lene cod-end was found
to be 6.2% lower than that for the polyamide cod-end. In 1965 and 1966,
however, the corresponding diiference was only 3.7%.
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Compilation of selection data for grouped hauls
.-----------_._-_._,-=~=================-,_._------------
Ship

Gear

Locality

Depth range (m)

Species studied

Experimental method

Cover
Material
nunnage (m/kg)
Tex
Draiding
Twine construction
Uesh size (mm)

FRV ANTON DOlffiN, 62.3 m length o.n., 850 h.p.e.

German standard roundfish bottom trawl, 1qo' groundrope

Southwest of Bear lsland, between 73°55'-7q0 22'N and 17°11'_180 q5'E

120 - 210, mainly 150-180

Cod

Topside cover

lCES specification
Polyamide continuous

1200
23 tex x 11 x 3
Single twine

Twisted
60

,."'

122.q
116-128

q56 (=8x57)

121.1
11q-135

460 (=10xq6)

Polypropylene Polypropylene Polypropylene
continuous mono filament splitfibre

20q 208 174
q905 4800 5756

Double twine
Plaited Plaited Twisted

12q 122 107.5
3.6 3.5 3.2

13.7.-15.7. 68 22.-2q.7.68 15.-22.7.68

6 10 8

85 120 9q

q.O 4.0 4.0

153
6516

Polyethylene
mono filament

Plaited
115

q.5

25.-27.7.68

9

107

q.O

lCES

113.6
103-128

522 (=9x58)

gauge ; 4 kg pressure

L 122.0
113-129

276 (=6X116)
-,------

252
3962

Plaited
119.5

2.1

8.-10.7.68

7

73
q.o

122.2
10q-130

q13 (=7x59)

Polyamide
continuous

(kp)

I--------------------~---.-,----""'r_-----....-,~-,---------,..---------,..-------~
ICod-end material

nunnage (m/kg)
R••• tex
Draiding
Twine construction
Wet knot breaking stren,th

I
Twine diameter, wet (mm)

Date

Number of hauls

Av. duration of haul (minutes)

Av. towing speed through water (kn)

Type of mesh gauge

Cod-end mesh size; menn (mm)
Range (mm)
No. of measurements
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Compilation of selectiondata for grouped hauls (continued)
...'•...."._-, -Polyamide Polyethylene Polypropylene Polypropylene Polypropylene

rcontinuous monofilament continuous monofilament splitfibre
-,-",

i
25-75% selection range (mm) ll1i 72 82 80 63

1

·i No. of cod in selection range
cod-end 1089 1082 lq85 865 1081

, cover 1132 1078 1299 869 1232
, Total nOt of cod,

!
cod-end 2683 1210q 63q9 5q3q 5780
cover 17qq 1793

j
2117 1397 1910 :

I Av. weight of cod (kg) I I
cod-end 510 2165

I
1360 815 925 I

I

I
cover 160 90 210 75 130 I* (kg) ! IAv. weight of by-catch )

I

I cod-end 265 310 285 375 360

I cover 55 qO 70 65 60
i

Range of total catch/tow (leg) Icod-end 570-970 1525-q085 580-qOqO 960-1q60 720-2350
cover 135-310 65- 205 105- 515 80- 190 120- 3q5

I
50% retention (mm) 396I length q33 377 388 391I

ISelection factor 3.5q 3.32 3.25 3.20 3.19 .I"'-'~---'.-

*) Anarhichas denticulatus, A. minor, A. lupus, IIippoglossoides platessoides, Raja app. and small quantities

of Reinhardtius hippoglossoides,. IIippoglo'ssus hippoglossus, Sebastes, Cyclopterus lumpus, Melanogrammus

aeglefinus and invertebrates.
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Fig.1: Relative ·Iength composition o( cod.
(cod-end· plus cover)
40 hau/s; n=1,1311
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SF= 433 = 3.54
122.2

5F = 377 = 3.32
113.6

SF = 388 = 3.20
121.1

5F = 391 = 3.19
122.4
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Fig.2: Cod se/ectian curves (ar combined hau/so


